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THE EFFECT OF VARIOUS SURFAOE.CONDITIONS ON PRESS FITS

OF STEEL BU~GS AND 1~-T AWMINU&ALJQY FITTINGS

~ E. C. Hartmmnand J* F. Reedy

Spedmens
steel bushings

“sunlARY

Of 17S-T aluminum-alloy
were tested for various

fittings with pressed-in
surfaoe oonclitions. The

maxinuuaload-required to Insert the bushing into the fitting
was measured wh& both surfaces were bare,‘when the 17S-T m–s
anodioal~y ooated and the stee1 oadmium-plated, and when either
surfaoe was treated and the other bare, both without lubrication
and with Gredag Ho* 83 as a lubrioant. Coefficients of friotion
for the various press fits were determined from these loads and
from the oaloulated pressures on the speohens. Uee of anodio
ooatlng on the aluminum-alloy fitting reduoed the load required
for a press fit to lees than one-half and use of oadmium plating
on the steel bushing, to less than one-third the load required
when both surikoes were bare. The uso of the lubrioant wae very
benofioial when both surfaoes were bare but had little effeot
for the other surfaoe oonditions~

INTRODUCTION

In airoraft oonstruotion it is oommon praotioe to use
aluminum-alloy fittings with prcesed-in eteol bushhge to make
oonneotiozm between oertain structural members aud for parts of
the Oontrol Ely13tm* Suoh fitt~s have been under dieoussion
reoently bemuse of the possibility that the stresses set up by
preseing in the bushing might prcsuotestress-oorrosion oraoldng
ti the fitting. It has been oonoluded, however, that if the
bxterferenoebetween the bushing and fitting is properly con-
trolled, the stresses set up by a press fit oan be kept within
safe limits~ (Interference b here used to mean the difference
between the outside diameter of the bushing and the inside
diameter of the fitting before the press fit is rade.)

.- .—
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It is
oontrol of

recognized that, in order to acoon@ish the desired
stresses produced by press fits, it is neoeasary to

avoid galling betmen the husk-ti~and fitting as the bush= Is
being pressed tito the fitting. If suoh gallfig omurs, the
effeotire intorforeaoe hetwaon the bushing and fitting is doubt-
less increased; and as a result the stresses will be higher than
intended. Beoauso of the tiportmoo of a~oiding galling, it WAS
decided to oompme the galling tmdmoies of press fits ‘zmdo
-withvarious surfaoe omditions m outlined herein.

. .

TGST S~CIhlEKS

T= alumhum-alloy samples for this investi~tionwure not
aotual Riroraft fittings”but were simply ai ks out from 2- ~
3/4-iqoh-17S-T rollsd bar. sEaoh disk was le inoh in diameter
and 3/4 iJIOh thicks The &is”kswero pigrmd at the oenter with
a round hole mrefully horod to @vc tk.arsquirod intm?fcranoe
for W.a 7/8-inoh-disme*er steel bushin~s, w.hiohwore later
pressed into tho disks. Fignre 1 shows the $inish pn the inside
surfaou of one of thes~ d~sks.

Tho steel bushings were mnde froin7/&inoh-diameter drill
rod. Eaoh bushing had a nmiml inside diameter of 5/8 imh
and a nominal outside diameter of 7fi inclk !l!helength of eaoh
bushing was 13/16 inoh, with a slightly rounded loadtig edge to
facilitate entranoo of tho bushing into the fitting, The steel
drill rod v.issoleoted for roundnoss and size and, as’a result,
no mohining was required on the outsido surfaoo.

Eight disks and eight bushings wero prepared. One-half of
the bushings were osdmiumplated by tho Finishrs Division at tho
Ww Kmsington iiOYkS. Tho outside dicmeter of all bushings ms
determined to the nmrcst 0.0001 inoh by a Zeiss optimetor in
ccnjunotionwith Hoke prcoision gage blooko, Tho holes in the
173-T disks moro bored tn give an insido diameter nominally 0.0025
inoh lCSS than the outsido diuetor of th6 st~cl bushingss One-
half of the 17S-T disks wwu miodically ooafiedby the Finishcm
Division at tho Few Kensington Works usti.gthe ohromio acid
praoeos, th~ oaating being applied after the holes had been bored
to sizeb

litienall the dislishad bem proparod, inoludipg th~ anodio
coating, their inside dimmdmrs wuro oarefully dotermimd by use
of FiokGp“reoisiongago blooks. Table I gives the inecsuremcnts
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of thQ inside diameters of these disks as well as tho nwasure-
mouts of the outside diameters of’the steel buehlngs and the
oorrespending titerf’erenoes● It will be noted that the
interferences vary from o-0021 to 0.0028 bob

It nms reoogniaed throughout this investigationthat, sinoo
metals with different ooeffioients of expansion were being used,
the titorikawnoewould ohange w$th variations in tmqmraturo,
It is estimated tlmt the total ohange In temperature of the parts
during this Investigationdid not exoeed 10o FC Suoh a ohange in
temperature would not approoiably affeot the interferonoeO

The nominal intorfnwnmo of WO02~ bit, fioh was eoleotod
for this Investi@tion, is qpprox4akc W equal to the maximuu
interference reciommmded @ *h$s sizo of bushing ~ somo airomft
manufhoturers. All the aatual Mterforanoes proved to bo within
16 poroent of the intmded nminal WJluo.

The general proportions of tho epooinmns used In thlm investi-
gation, oepeoially the wall thioknosses of the steel buehings and
17S-T fittings, are believed to bo in aooordanoewith marront
airoraft praotioe.

TEST PROCWUm

The bushings and fittings wore proparod for press fits by
oloaning all faying surfaoen with aoetono~ Followhg this troat-
mcnt, scmm of tho surfaooo were ooated with (lrodagNO. 83 as a
lubrioant. Tho press fits wore then undo with a 20,000-poufi
oapaoi~ Amslor testing mohino. “Table I shows the oonditions
of the surfaoos of -oh fitting and bushing and the loads re-
quired to insert ths bushing. In all oases the bushings were
pushod through tho fIttlngs so that tho loadlng edgo of the
bushing projeotod approximtoly Ifl.6inoh from the side of the
fitting opposIte to whioh it entorod. In all oasos the auto-
graphio load-doformtlon diagrams hdioatod that the pressure
Inoroasod gradually as the bushing entered the fitting and
finally reaohed a maxiwm vnluo when the press fit was nearly
ocmpleto8 It is this mximm load whioh is rooordod in table 1.

The oaloulated prosmms and etrossoa in the spooinmns
produood by the press.fits are shown in table II. ThQso pressures
and streesa were oaloulated frcm tho following formul~s developed

. .
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byldr. H. N. Hill, basud on a goncral method of amlysis presented
by S. Ttioshmko in rofcrenoo 1s

.-
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insido diow.atcrof bushi:;g,inohos

cv6ragc outsido diuwot:r of bushing and inside diamtmr
of ring, ir.ohus

titcrfcrmce, lrlchcs

out~ide dia..lctcrof ring, inohcs

radial orossur; hUtWOCE bushing Qml ring, pounds pcr squaro
inah

Young?s mduluc for stcol (29,000,000 l#sq h.)

Ymngfs ZKXILZIUSfor alumimm all~y (10,500,000 lb/sq in.)
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v= Poissonls ratio for stool (0.25)

:.% POlssonts ratio for qlmalloy (0.33)---- ---

St tmgontial stress,‘pounds pm square inoh
.. .
T- =Imum.bhoai Arms, pounds per squaro’inoh

The.proooding cquatlims aro ap’plioablo only.within.tiho
elastia .rango and for the id~lised ease in whioh n oylindrioal
stool bushing of uniform mtall thlokness is prossod into a
ocmtral oiroular holo ~~ ti~lloy disk of uniform depth
equal to tho length of Wo $whlng. Beoauso.those oonditlons
aro not oxaotly met In b-o apooimens, tho oaloulatodvalues are
only approximately oorrsat.

After the eight prods fits had bean oomploted, the spoolmens
wcro sawed in half aoross the diamtcr in order to reloaso tho
bushti and o~ose tho faving surfioes of tho disks and bushingss
One-hif of ea~h disk ond’bu;hing, propnrly identified,was th;n
submitted to the Motnllurgioal Division for ex9.mination9

DISCUSSION OF lU!E!lLTS

Tablo I indloatos oloarly that the =ximun load roquirod
for a prasn fit b thic invostlgation ooourrod in the oasc of
epeoiumn 1, in which buth tho stool and tho aluminum-alloy
surfaoes woro bare and no lubrioant was applied- This load is
from ~to @times as ~eat as thoso required for the other
press fits. It should be notod, hcmmmr, that spooimon 1 had
the greatest intorforonoobetween bushing end fitting. The
difforenoe in interference between the various speoimons hpairs
the value of any dlroot oompcd,son of tho loads required for
tho pr?ss fite,

.

In ordor to overotnnetho d%ffioulty presented bytho
variation in Interforenoe in the vnrious spooimens In this
investi~tlon, tho diagram shown in figure 2 was prepared. The
Ixisis~f this dtigram is a curve prepared from datu froma .
stiil.nrinvustigationwhioh lnvolwod press.fits made tith steel
bushings “in.1%-T disks by use of n oontaot of.baro steel to
alumlnum alloy, lubricatedwith
and disks woro the sane siso as

Grodqg 1100 83. mSt3 bushings
thoso used In.this hmnxstigation ;

:

—-.— -
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exoopt for a slightly thioker mull on the bushings. Plotted
with this gonoral ~urve b figuro 2 am the results of the eight
press-fit tests taken from tablo 1. In ordor to adjust the loads
roquirod for thesa eight vnrious press fits so that oaoh would
represent the sam value of interfcrenoe,a ourvu was drawn
through oaoh data point and the origin, this ourvo h aati oaso
being of the sam general shapo as the master ourvo taken from
the other invostigution~ Emh of these ourvcs is shmn in
fi.guro 2 from tho data point up to tho vurtioal lino representing
an intcrfcn=onoeof 0Bo028 inoh, The intcws=otion of those
vurious ourvos with this Yortioal llno givns the load tkct would
hc-robeen expootcd if the.intorfcronoe had been 0.0028 inoh for
moh rcss fit. Rcoause tiis 00EUOE ~h) of inkorfCronoo

i0.002 inohwas used, no ad$mtmont was required for tho load on
spooimcn 1- The adjusted loods foran intorforonoo of 0.0028
inoh aro shown in the last oolumn Gf tablo I atidwill bo used in
all thG follovdng oomparieons~

Ia xmking comparisons of the vnrious loads roquirod for tho
press fits, it is rcoognizod tl~t small dilY’eronoosin thoso
loads cro probably not signifio~kb.-It oan bo socn in figuro 2
frou the data from tho othor irnwstigf%tionthattho soatter in
dupliocto tests in the range of intorfcnwnaosunder consideration
may easily bo as moh as 400 poundso..It will bc assumed, thmo-
foro, througlmut this disouc~ion that difforenoos loss than 400
pounds aro ?ro&bly of no signifioanoo.

It is cler.rfrom a comparison of speoimens 1 and 5 thut the
US3 of Grdag NOW 83 as a lubricant on othmwisc bare stcol and
175-T surfaoos roduood the load rc.qulrodfor a press fit to about
ono-half tho lo~.droquircd for an unlubrio~tod oontiot of baro
stocl to aluminum alloy. A comparison of speohcms l-and 3
hdloctos tkt an rmodio ooating on the aluminum surfaoo dc-
orcascd the lomd to a little 1CS3 than ono-half the load required
for tho unlubricated oontuot of bare stcol to aluminum. A
comparison of spooimons 3 tith 7 nnd 2 rdth 6 indioates that the
uso of a M.rioant h addition to an anodio ooatir~ or In
addition to oadmium plating was not honcficial-

It vill bc notod h tabl~ I that tho four spcoimcns in
which the bushingwu oadmium-plated (s~cotions 2, 4, 6, and 8~
gave lower loads for prcms fits than oven thu lowost of the
others. This reduotion In load is attributed to tho Pot,
borne out ~ obsormtions during the press-fit operation, that ‘
at least a portion of tho oadmiun plating was removed from tho
bushing during the prcissfit, whioh roducad tho initial
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intmrferenoebetween bushing and fitMng-
in.lnterferenoe caused by the removal of a
plating is not known; but, as the original

Tho mtual roduotion
portion of tho oadrniura
thiolmess Of the

oadniitiplatingmis ostimatod to be approxfitely 0.0b04 inoh,
tio rmximm ohange in titerferenoewns probably less than 0.0008
inoh. Booause of this probable ohange in interforonoe, it is
cliffIeult to arrive at any definita oonolusions oonoorni~ tho
effoot of tho mdmium platlng~ It oan bo stated~ h-or, that
for a given initial interforenoo the cadmium plcting raduoes
the load required for a press fit to loss than one-third the
lcnadroqpirod for &o unlubriontod oontaot of bare stool and
alum- A ocmpariso~ of the results on spooimens 2, 4, 6, and
8 indimtes that tho us. of anodio oontlngs and lubrication In
addition to oadmium plat~ doos not dooreaso the pressuro
required for press fits @o@ that for oadmium plating Glono.

Tho miorosooplo oxamimatlon =de by the Motallurgloal
Division rovoaled no evidoneo of aotual galling of tho metal
surfaoos In any of tho eight spoolmons submittod~ A continuous
layer of soveroly worked metal, whioh aP2e~rad to have bccin
dragged along by tho bushing, was found on tho inside of tho disk
in the oaso of spcoimon 1. This oondition suggests that, with
slightly greatw interfcrcnoa, ~lling probnbly would have been
omountared and indioatms tluatan unlubrioatod oontaot of bare
steel and alumlnum is undusirnblo in the press-fit operation.
The miorosoopio examination also indioctod that the anodieally
ooated su.rfaoossuffered considerably in thu press-fit operations
but, from tho prussuros roquirod for anodieally ooatod samples,
this trcntmor.tof tho surfaoa sorvod a useful purpose in spite
of this faot.

It was noted during the miorosoopic examination that some
of tho oadmlum plating lwi boon deposited on the aluminum-alloy
surfaoea on the Inside of the aluminum-alloy disk. This dc~osit
indioates that tho oadmium plating was probably not entirely
sorapod off tl~ steel bushing as it ontorod tha hole @ the disk
and that the intorferonoowas, therefore, not allx$rcdquite as
muoh as the 000008 inoh mmtioncd as a possibile maximamin a
previous paragraph.

Fi.guro 3 shows photographs of the inside cdgos of threo of
the disks ‘after the press fits mre muio. These photographs
illustmte some ofthc conditions previously desorlbodo

m.
The ooeffiokrts of’friotion for the various press-fit

conditionswero oaloulated from information in tabloe I ad II

i.. -.— . .
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and firogi-.rcnin table 111, Thcs0 values range
speoimm 1 to 0.09 for specimen 20 Tho average

from 0033 for
Oooffioiont of

?Miotion, oxoludin speoimon 1 (unlubricated oontaot of bare
fetcol and aluminum , is 0.120

COWLUS1OI%

The fcllowing conclusions
invo~ti~~.tiondeooribod hcmcin
alloy fittings with prossod-in

.

soomw.rrzrdmd CM a rasult of tho
a >igl%t different 17S-T nluminum-
steel bushings:

1. An unlubricated oontcot of bare ctocl and alumtixn
should bc hvoidod in imking nress fits of steel bushings and
alu].~inar:-alloyfittings baxmso relatively hig?hloads are
rcquirod to nnkc such press fits a:~d‘aor~d.mmgo is dono to the
aluminun surf~oo thn if & liibri~ailtis usods

2. Althoughno mrkual ~llia~wms el~oountcr~din aiiiof
tho press fibs in &his invosti~tion, tho surfaoe layer of the
alumirxm+lloy fittiIlg,in the oas~ of’the ?reos fit mdo ‘.~ith
artunlubricat,cdcontaot of &re st:el and alumirn.ui,was serorol~
worksd and a~pearzd

3. The uso oi’
proes i’it vnM fmvx~
WiSO bar~ st~r.1~ti
required l’cr~uuh a
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fit to less then.none-third tho pressura roquirod for unlubricated
oontact of baro stool ad nluzxlnum A oonsidcrable portion of
tho ocdmium plcting wns romovod during tho press fit, howoverO
with tha r~sult that some of this reduotion h load mnst be
attrlbutod to a dooroaso in effootivu intorforenoo~

6. Although lubrioatlon with Grdagl lo. 83 provod highly
benefioinl Y.%onapplied to othen~isc ?xmo steel and alumlnum
surfaom, the datn h this investigation indicato no dofinito
bonefti~s for tho oasos Intiloh lubrioationwns mddod in
addition to tho cinodioooating or oadmiwn plating.

7. The oaloulatod oooffioionts of friation for the vnrious
press fits for this invostigatinn ranged from 0.33 for tho
unlubricated oontaot of bare stool and alumbum to O.w for the
spooinum With the unlubrioatzd oatiiun=plr.tod bushing. The
avorrigoool.ffioicmtof friotion for all spooimons, exoludlng
tho unlubrioatcd contaot of bare stcol and alumlnun, wns found
to bc 0012. ElcoRusothcso ooeffioicnts of friotioriaro based
Lntircly m onlmalatcd radial pressures and becauso tho
cnloulations fl.r~bfiscdon idmliz~d cmditions not striotly
atlx:incdin those tests, they should bo considered as being only
approximctcly oorroct~

Aluxd.numRcsunrch Lnborc.tories,
AluminuI.iCorpary of Amariom,

Ncw Konsfi.gton,l%-

REW’ERENCE

1, Timoshmlso, S~s Stre@~L of ?Iatorinls, Pt. 11s
Da Van Nostrand Co., Inos, 1930, p. 533.
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

g

Ineide
diem. of

‘%3’
(a)

o.q2a

4737

W33

.q43

W33

9m37

.13733

.s742

WI

ME43’ECUHUGSS FITS ~ 8TEEL BUSHINGS Ill17S-TEI~IHW

M eide
lhlll. of

Y&ya

0.8v56

.g764

x756

.6764

.8756

.q64

.tfysy

.q64

nter-
‘erenc[
(ill. )

1.m2g

.0027

.a223

.ocm

.0023

.0027

.0024

.0022

Condition
Df 17S-T
mrface

Bare

Bare

Anodkelly
Coatedd

Anodically
coatdd

Bare

Eare

AnodicalQ
coat ed~

Anodically
Coatedd

Conditicn
of steel
eurface

Bare

oaanlium-
plated

Bare

ca&lium-
plat W

Bare

cadmhm-
plated

Bare

cadmlum-

J?uQ!L

Lubricant

None

Mone

None

Eone

3r-edaglio.Q

GredagHo. S:

@redag190.g:

Greaagl!lo.&

%etermhed with Hoke precisiongage blocks.

%etermlned with Zeles optimeterand Hckeprecision ~eblo&s.

(8X. load ‘“
required
to insert
nmh.lng Into
fitting

(lb)

7160

1%0

2330

1600

2m0

2500

2560

1790

Wuat&
.oad for ‘
u M&-
:erenee of
):OOMan.
(/iJ) “.

7160

1950

2300

3600

2600

3100

2450

I
I

I

I

I

I

.,

I
.,

IcSee fig. 2.

%mmia acid,AN-W96 .
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Speo-
imen

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Inter-
‘brence

(In.)

0.00M

.0027

.0023

.0021

.0023

.Oq

● 0024

.0022

2ABIJlII

mm!m Pmssums AlmsTmssEs

17S=T H!CTIIWSWI~ PKESSED-IE

[Values are only appoxlmately

IMsmcnmusw -

smmlmsHIms

correct became
- of limited a~ioability of formulas us~

Radial
pressure

between
fitting

and
bushing

:lb/sq in.:

10,600

“1O,2OO

8,700

7,900

8,700

10,200

9,100

g,y)o

Max. stresses in Max. stresses in

‘1$=4’)Chxmferenthl Shear Ciraumferentlal
compression

43,300

41,600

35*5W

32,300

35s500

41,6w

36,700

33s900

21,600

20,W0

17, NM

16,200

17,Wl

20,KKl

M,500

16,9w

tension

19,200

lg,500

15,&Xl

14,400

15,m

M,500

16,500

15,100

-

19,900

19,100

16,300

14,900

16,300

19,100

17,000

15,600

I

I
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[o-ted radial

Specimen

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

g

Interference

(in.)

o.oo2g

.0027

.0023

.0021

.0023

.0027

.0024

.0022

W III

ITUCTI(MFOR ~ VAEIOUSPRESS FITS

pressuresare approximate]

Computd
radial

pres6ure
between
fitting

bushing
(lb/eq in.)

10,6aI

10,200

tl,p

7.9W

g,700

10,200

9,100

f!,300

Max.
gressure
required

for press
fit

(lb/m& )

34m

900

llyl

7en

1370

lao

1240

qo

Computd
Coeff ioient
of friction

0.33

●W

.13

.10

.16

.I.2

.14

.10

%hesepreesures were calculated by dividing the-. load
reqpired to insert bushIng into fitting (from table I) ~
2.06 sq in., which Is the final area of contact between
the stesd bushing and the aluminum-alloy fitting.

I
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liACA Fig. 1

Figure l.- Photograph
in a 17$-T

ipve-tigation. 10X

showing finish on inside of hole bored
disk typical of the disks used in this
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NACA li’ig;2

8000

..,,,

Bpecimen 1I ()
7000

6000

5000
●

4000

/

3000
/

5

/

3 \
This curve, representing

2000 “‘ the general relation be-
8

2 tween load and interfer-
4 encej is based on data

taken from an unpublished—
investigation.

1000 /

4I

~ ‘J
0 8 16 24 32 40 x 10-4

Interference, in.

Figure 2.- Diagram for correcting loads to represent the same value of
interference.



NACA Fig. 3

1

(a) Bushing, bare;
without lubrica-

tion. Note severely
worked surfaqe layer,
which appears to have
been dragged along by
the bushing. 500X

,

(c) Bushing, cadmium-
plated; without

lubrication. Note
cadmium picked up
from bushing. 100X

Figure 3.- Longitudinal section through a bare 17S-T fitting
in which steel bushing had been pressed.
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